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a b s t r a c t

Steam-air gasification of Cymbopogon citratus was carried out to produce syngas and hydrogen in two
reactors (fluidized bed reactor and a flow entrained reactor) heated at 600e1000 �C using Ni/Dolomite/
CeO2/K2CO3 catalyst and equal/different steam to biomass ratios (SBRs). The steam-air flow rate was fixed
at 4 g/min and 40% v/v. The gasification temperature influenced the overall hydrogen and syngas yield. At
a fixed equivalent ratio (ER) of 0.27 and varying SBR, the hydrogen and syngas yield increased. At higher
ERs, the heating value of other gaseous products, syngas, total gas flow rate and hydrogen decreased. The
results also suggest that, at a temperature of 1000 �C and ER of 0.27, an SBR of 2 gave a maximum yield of
81.01 gH2/kg biomass. At ER ¼ 0.27, the estimated vol% hydrogen and syngas are 78.95 and 58.67 vol%,
thus implying that the syngas yield, can serve as precursor for hydrogen production. The results actually
affirm the essentiality of ER as a good design parameter for steam-air gasification-reactors. In addition, at
higher temperatures, a large amount of steam needs be consumed per unit mass of the biomass in order
to convert the residual char to CH4, H2, CO and CO2.

© 2021 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Biofuels are usually produced from edible oils, non-edible oils
and algae [1,2] and to date, the world has known a rising global
interest in the use of biomass as an eco-friendly renewable source
of energy. Biomass as a promising energy resource undergoes
several conversion processes ranging from thermal to physical,
biological and chemical conversion techniques [3]. It can be con-
verted to heat, electricity, solid, liquid and gaseous fuels such as
hydrogen and syngas [2,3]. Current biomass technologies for pro-
ducing syngas and hydrogen include gasification, pyrolysis,
reforming etc. [3].

Biomass gasification is a potential alternative for hydrogen
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production, however, the quality of syngas and hydrogen produced
depends on the gasification agents as well as, steam/biomass ratio,
equivalence ratio, reactor type and conditions [4]. One of the most
important industrial products obtained from biomass gasification is
H2 which is widely used in the nuclear, food, chemical, electronics,
petrochemistry and metallurgical industries [5]. Hydrogen can
possibly be produced via water electrolysis, biological processes,
gasification or as by product of nuclear reactions [3e5], however, in
relation to hydrogen production from nuclear reactions, issues/
challenges associated with hydrogen production as regards safety
and nuclear waste management are common amongst researchers
[4,5]. Considering the aforementioned methods, gasification is
more promising and somewhat cost-effective, because it requires
the use of pressurized steam/air which aids hydrogen and syngas
production.

Synthesis gas consists mainly of H2 and CO; in some cases, small
amounts of CO2 are also present. During biomass-gasification, the
use of several agents has significant influence on the quality/
product of the hydrogen and syngas produced. Some of the
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gasification agents include oxygen, air, steam, carbon dioxide etc.
[6]. Also, high gasification temperatures may increase the syngas
yield with a resultant decrease in tar yield. The composition of
syngas depends on several parameters, such as feedstock compo-
sition, gasification agents, operating temperature/pressure, gasifier
design etc. For this reason, it is very difficult to predict the exact
composition of the syngas from a gasifier [7].

Biomass steam-air gasification occurs between 700 and 1200 �C,
using oxygen, air, steam, -or their mixtures as the gasifying agents.
This gives syngas as product which primarily consists of CH4, H2,
CO2, CO, and other hydrocarbons gases. Steam utilization enhances
H2 formation and produces appreciable gas of high heating value
[8]. However, increasing the SBR, results in a decrease in the
hydrogen generation. According to Refs. [3,5,6], maximumH2 yields
occur at low SBRs, i.e., at 800 K and SBR of 2.0, due to the minimum
consumption of energy. In addition, it should be noted that the ER
for a gasification process, should not be too high because increasing
the ER introduces more air in the gasifier which may in turn affect/
reduce the syngas yield. Also, hydrogen and carbon monoxide
fractions in the syngas are boosted when ER values are decreased,
thus, higher ERmay result in lower hydrogen and carbonmonoxide
yields with a resulting increase in the amount of CO2 produced
which in turn decreases the quality of syngas [3e5]; this is due to
the enhancement in the oxidation reactions leading to the forma-
tion of CO2 which may hinder the formation of syngas. In contrast,
higher ERs improve tar cracking as a result of the high availability of
O2 that reacts with the inherent volatile species in the biomass at
higher temperatures [1,3]. ER is also affected by moisture and
volatiles present in the feedstock. For high yields of H2 and syngas
during biomass gasification, fluidized bed reactors are preferred
relative to their fixed bed counterparts due to the measure of gas-
solid interactions as well as mass and heat transfer occurring in the
former relative to the latter [4,6].

The combined use of steam and air as gasification agents, can
give high H2 concentrations from the resulting water gas shift-
reaction. Although O2-gasification can give syngas of high heating
value as well as, high CO/H2 concentrations and low concentration
of tar, the process is quite expensive which makes it uneconomical.
In lieu of the fact that CO2-gasification produces syngas with high
CO concentration from the reaction between carbon and CO2,
usually an additional heat-source is often required during gasifi-
cation [2,5e7].

Some challenges associated with steam gasification of biomass
include tar formation, which causes severe problems such as
pipeline-blockage and gas engine-malfunctions during syngas
transportation and power generation respectively [8]. Thus, the use
of a very good catalyst will help in minimizing or converting the tar
formed either by chemical or physical methods such as hydro-
cracking and gas cleaning [9].

Gil et al. [10] studied the effect of several gasification agents
(pure steam, air, steam-oxygen mixture) on H2 production from
biomass using chips of pine (biomass) in a fluidized bed reactor.
Higher hydrogen purity of 53e55 vol % was obtained when pure
steam was used, whereas, the results were in the range of
22e31 vol% and 6e12 vol% respectively, when steam-oxygen
mixture and air were used. This then implies that H2 production
was highest when pure steam was used, although higher tar yield
was obtained for the case of pure steam relative those of steam-
oxygen mix and air.

At atmospheric pressure, Franco et al. [11] investigated biomass
steam gasification in a fluidized bed. They used globules, soft wood,
and hard wood biomasses. The effect of steam biomass ratio (SBR)
and temperature were studied on the composition of the product
gas, heating value and energy conversion. They stated that both
steam and temperature gave more H2 yield. Their results showed
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that water-gas shift reaction is foremost in biomass gasification
involving pure steam. Furthermore, their report demonstrated that
an increase in temperature leads to an increase in the volume of
hydrogen produced compared to that obtained from pyrolysis.
Furthermore, at SBR of 0.5, the maximumhydrogen purity recorded
was at 800 �C.

Kang et al. [12] investigated the prospects of different catalysts
alongside potassium carbonate and 20Ni-0.36Ce/Al2O3, the latter
catalyst was later identified as the better catalysts for the process.
At 650 �C and high catalyst loading, a high production of hydrogen
was observed. Acharya et al. [13] produced hydrogen-rich syngas
via steam gasification of biomass in the presence of CaO; the cal-
cium oxide was said to have reacted with CO2 to form the resulting
calcium carbonate. At the reactor temperature of 670 �C, syngas
was obtained with H2 volume of 54.43 %. Xiao et al. [14] used large
amount of waste from animal biomass in their research. They
studied the effect of temperature, catalyst (NickeleAluminum ox-
ide) and steam on biomass gasification in a fluidized bed reactor.
Their report showed that both steam and temperature favoured
high H2 yield/concentration as the water-gas shift reaction/
methane reforming transited to the product side.

The use of a primary gasifier comprising of a bed of catalysts,
makes an entire gasification process simple; on the other hand,
there are a limited number of researches on the direct use of cat-
alysts in biomass-gasifiers [15]. Based on the reports obtained from
Ref. [16], at > 800 �C, the Ni-based catalyst proved to be very effi-
cient in terms of reducing the tar and char contents of the product
gas stream, although catalyst-deactivation may set in due to the
deposition of carbon on the catalyst-surface. Furthermore,
hydrogen production from biomass, can be as high as or above 80
gH2/kg biomass when steam gasification is employed. The heat of
reaction and kinetic schemes of the gasification process are shown
in supplementary section A-1, while Table 1 summarises the works
of some authors that involve the use of gasification for hydrogen
and syngas production.

The different reactions that ensue during biomass gasification
for hydrogen and syngas production are illustrated in the supple-
mentary section (A-1); they include Devolatization reaction /

Oxidation reactions / steam gasification reactions / hydrogen
reactions involved in gasification / gasification reactions
involving CO2 / Tar and hydrogen decomposition reactions.
Table 1, shows a high number of gasification reactions where the
Boudouard hydrogasification and water-gas reactions are inde-
pendent. The Boudouard reaction is favoured by low pressure (i.e.,
atmospheric pressure) and high temperature (i.e.,
temperatures � 700 �C) for the formation of CO. In the wateregas
shift reaction, both H2 and CO are produced as the main products
of the gasification reaction where steam is the gasifying medium
[25,26].

The development of a two-stage gasification comprising of two
tandem reactors has been reported [23, 27]. This technique helps to
increase the syngas yield and H2 content.

In this study, the objective is to investigate the thermochemical
transformation of lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus) to chemical
energy (hydrogen and syngas) by steam-air gasification. Hence, an
integrated design involving a fluidized bed connected to a flow
entrained reactor was adopted, where the gasification from the
first-reactor is about 40 % efficient, while the second stage gasifi-
cation steps up the gasification efficiency above 60 %. Previous
works have shown that several biomasses including Cymbopogon
citratus have been adopted in producing biodiesel, flavours, anti-
oxidants and medicines, however, none of the existing studies
bothers on the gasification of Cymbopogon citratus using steam-air
mix and a novel composite-catalyst comprising of nickel, dolomite
and cerium oxide supported on K2CO3 for H2 and syngas



Table 1
Steam gasification of hydrogen and syngas from previous works.

Feed Flowrate Particle size Range of operating parameter Optimized gas
composition in (vol%)

H2 yield Tar yield Scale/reactor Ref.

Temp.(oC) P(atm.)/Agent S/B ratio H2 CO2 CO CH4

Saw dust 2 g/h e 800 1/steam 1.27 21 07 18 3 e e Fluidized bed [17]
Almond biomass e 2 mm 1000 1/steam e �45 18 21 7 e e Fluidized bed [8]
Chlorella Vulgaris e 100 mm 950 1/air e 39.2 25.2 22.4 17.4 e 0.104 Quartz tube [18]
Dalbergia sisoo 75 g/h e 1000 1/steam-air 1.26 39.4 19.3 33.4 6.1 e 0.04 Down draft biomass gasifier [19]
Almond biomass e 2 mm 1000 -/air e 18 17 19 4 e 0.01 Fluidized bed [8]
Saw dust 0.5 kg/h e 500e580 1/steam 1.5 72 1 7 20 e 0.01 Bench/fluid bed [20]
Wood residue e e 950 1/steam 0.6 61 08 33 2 e e Fluidized bed [21]
Rice husk e e 814 1/air 1 16 10 25 4 480 (mL/g) e e [22]
Eucalyptus wood chips 2 kg/h 7 mm 900 1/steam e 16 13 19 3 e Dual Fluidized bed [23]
Hazelnut shell e e e 1/steam 0.25 34 20.8 33 11.7 e e Fluidized bed [24]

Table 2
Elemental composition of Lemongrass (Cymbopogon cit-
ratus) (wt. %).

Raw material Lemongrass

Proximate analysis (wt. %)
Moisture 2.06
Volatile matter 80.77
Fixed carbon 14.95
Ash 1.95
Fibre Analysis (wt. %)
Cellulose 64.83
Lignin 14.13
Hemi Cellulose 21.04
Elemental analysis (wt. %) dry basis
O 44.16
H 6.29
N 0.07
C 49.84
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production. Although, some studies on the production of high
yields of syngas and hydrogen from other biomasses have been
carried out in fixed/fluidized bed reactors [8, 15, 25, 26, 28, 29]
using various catalysts including Ni/CeO2/Al2O3, Rh/CeO2/SiO2,
FeeNi/c-Al2O3 with the aim of converting the tar and char contents
into gaseous products, however, none of the existing or related
studies seems to have considered the use of the novel hybrid-
catalyst (Ni/dolomite/CeO2/K2CO3) adopted in this study. Another
important aspect of this catalyst is the support from K2CO3, which
helps to avoid/minimize catalyst-deactivation, such that during
gasification, as temperature increases, the addition of the novel
catalyst helped to improve the composition of the produced
hydrogen/syngas such that each product is of high caloric value
with very minimal tendencies for the recovery of tar and unburned
char. In addition, parametric assessment of the influence of ER on
syngas and hydrogen yields was conducted in order to establish the
optimum ER required for high hydrogen and syngas yields; this also
has not been investigated in other related studies.

Tar formation has been identified as a major problem during
steam-air gasification of biomass for H2 and syngas production,
because it reduces the yield of the product-gas [11, 28, 23] . How-
ever, researchers are still making concerted efforts towards mini-
mizing/eliminating tar formation thereby increasing the yield of H2
and syngas which is one of the motivations for this study hence, the
need for the adoption of a novel-hybrid catalyst that will enhance
char/tar conversion to gaseous products. The inclusion of the Ni/
dolomite/CeO2/K2CO3 catalyst which largely stimulates/optimizes
hydrogen and syngas production, will be very useful for the active
conversion of tar and char. A modified design including a multi-
stage fluidized bed reactor placed in series with an entrainer/gas
absorber was used in this investigation and the effect of reactor
temperature on syngas characteristics and yield were determined
and analysed. Furthermore, the behaviour of the syngas constitu-
ents, its flow rate and chemical compositions are also presented,
with accurate estimates of the resulting H2, CO, syngas and energy
yields from the gasification process.

2. Materials and method

2.1. Materials

Lemongrass was obtained from a forest few kilometres from
Lagos Island, Lagos, Nigeria and was used as feedstock. The
Lemongrass was oven-dried at 60 �C and ground to 0.30 mm particle
size. The powdered (Ni/dolomite/CeO2/K2CO3) used in the catalytic
gasification runs was mixed with 100 g of the biomass in the feeder.

The elemental composition of Lemongrass (Cymbopogon cit-
ratus) (wt.%) as well as, the results of the proximate and ultimate
3

analyses are as shown in Table 2.
100 g of biomass feedstock was used for each analysis with

20 wt % catalyst. The flow rate of the steam-air mix was kept
constant at 4.00 g/min and 40 %v/v; the reactor temperature was
maintained between 600 and 1000 �C at an interval of 100 �C. The
chemical composition of the produced syngas was determined
using gas chromatography (GC).

2.2. Method

2.2.1. Preparation of catalyst
The Ni/Dolomite/CeO2/K2CO3 used in this research was pre-

pared via the initial sequential impregnation of nickel with dolo-
mite and thereafter, the resulting particles were crushed and sieved
to particle sizes in the range of 0.15e0.18 mm. To prepare the Ni/
Dolomite/CeO2/K2CO3 catalyst, K2CO3 was calcined in air at 770 K
for 2.5 h so as to act as support for the catalyst. The loading of CeO2
onto K2CO3was carried out using 15e30% of CeO2 bymass of K2CO3.
The resulting mixture was then dried at 370 K for 8 h and, calcined
at 800 K for 2 h under atmospheric condition. The residual particles
of the catalyst were pulverised to a particle size of 35 mm. The
loading of CeO2 on K2CO3 support helped to reduce tar formation so
as to increase the yield of hydrogen and syngas [18]. Finally, the
catalyst was treated with hydrogen flowing at 450 �C for 9 h and
thereafter stored in a 1000mL amber bottle for further analysis. The
characteristics and elemental composition of the catalyst are as
illustrated in Tables 3 and 4, which helped to determine the best
catalyst composition that is most suitable for syngas and hydrogen
production.

The natural dolomite was obtained from the Nigeria Ministry of



Table 3
Characteristics of the catalyst.

Ni/Dolomite/CeO2/K2CO3

Content of catalyst (wt. %) 15 20 25
ER 0.20e0.30 0.20e0.30 0.20e0.30
Catalyst particle size (mmÞ 35 35 35

Table 4
Elemental composition of Ni/Dolomite/CeO2/
K2CO3.

Element wt. %

Ni 4.00
O 44.32
C 0.61
Fe 6.81
Mg 1.44
Ca 38.39
Si 1.88
Na 1.92
Al 0.37
K 0.13
Ce 0.11
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Solid Minerals and contains 29 wt% CaO, 22 wt% MgO, 48 wt % CO2,
0.4 wt % SiO2, 0.2 wt % Fe2O3, and 0.4 wt% Al2O3. The dolomite's
specific surface area is 1.7 m2/g as obtained from BET analysis;
please see the supplementary section (A.2).

2.2.2. The experimental set-up
2.2.2.1. Description of the fluidized bed. The fluidized bed gasifica-
tion of biomass is a complex process which comprises of several
series and parallel physical and chemical reactions that occur at
temperatures higher than 600 �C. Fluidized beds are characterized
by good temperature distribution over fixed beds [5], high heat and
mass transfer rates [21], short residence time, high productivity,
reduced ash related problems, low tar/char contents, and high cold
gas energy efficiency [7]. This reactor system can be scaled up from
medium to large scale [3]. Fluidized bed gasification processes can
be classified based on the: (a) gasification agent (b) number of
biomasses fed to the reactor and (c) mode of heating; the heating
process is either autothermal or allothermal [10e13]. Table 5 shows
Table 5
Operating parameters and conditions in the fluidized reactor.

Operating parameter

Equivalence ratio 0.20e0.32
Superfacial gas velocity,

m/s
0.4e1.0

Bed material type Alumina, silica sand, olivine
Batch/continous reactor Continous
Dimensions of reactor Inside diameter- 0.1 m; overall reactor height- 3800 mm;
Heating source The reactor was heated using three 4.6 kW circumferentia

heating value ranged from 4 to 6 MJ/m3, while the medium
Gas production rate 18.4 Nm3/h, dry
Reactor type Bubbling fluidization regime
Thermal insulation details Temperature of the filter housing, cyclone, and connecting

proportional-integral-derivative (PID)
Fuel flow rate 10e21.6 kg/h
Airflow rate 6-9 Nm3/h (average value ¼ 7.7 Nm3/h)

Process performance parameter
Net power production,

kWh/tfuel
250e600

Carbon conversion
efficiency, %

92e99

Net electrical efficiency, % 11e35
Cold gas efficiency, % 60e70
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the operating conditions of the fluidized bed reactor.
2.2.2.2. Process description. A schematic illustration of the process
is as shown in Fig. 1. Two gasifiers (the fluidized bed gasifier and an
entrained flow gasifier) were connected in series. The first gasifier
contains a feed section, a gasification section and an effluent sec-
tion. The feed zone/section is the first stage; it consists of air
channelled from a compressor and regulated by a flowmeter which
mixes with steam produced from a steam generator which comes
in contact with biomass/Lemongrass Cymbopogon citratus/catalyst
conveyed in a substrate holder that is controlled by a spiral feeder.
The second stage is the entrained flow gasification stage which
consists of an entrained flow reactor where concurrent biomass
gasification takes place. The exiting products (entrained gasþ solid
particles) from the entrained flow reactor are passed through the
cyclone which separates char from the gaseous products. The gas-
entrained oil is then transferred to the condenser to cool the
product. With the aid of a pump, the liquid entrained gas is further
transported to a liquid storage drum to separate pure oil-associated
gas. By the aid of another pump, the oil-gas mix is then transferred
through a filter to a liquid-gas separator which separates
biomethane þ steam from condensed water. Thereafter, the prod-
ucts are immediately transferred to the steam reforming reactor
where water-gas shift reaction is initiated which produces bio-
methane and steam; the biomethane is then being reformed by the
associated steam to form the desired syngas. For even temperature
distribution, the heaters are equipped with four heating systems
which can be independently controlled. The gasification tempera-
ture of the biomass is 1100 K.

Note: During each gasification process, 20 wt% catalyst was
added to every 100 g of biomass. The addition of air to the gasifier
containing the biomass resulted in partial oxidation of the biomass
which then led to the formation of charcoal and gas. The charcoal
was then reduced to CH4, H2, CO2 and CO, as expressed by the
following reaction schemes:

Dried lemongrass þ steam þ air þ heat /
CH4 þ H2 þ CO2 þ COþ charþ other gasesþ tar.Reaction scheme 1

Char þ heat/ CO2 þ H2 þ CO þ CH4 þ CnHm Reaction scheme 2
freeboard diameter- 0.13 m
l external electric heaters that are individually temperature controlled. The low
heating values are in the range of 10e16 MJ/m3

pipes were held at 420 �C using external heat tape, controller, insulation and



Fig. 1. Schematics of the gasifier.
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Tar / H2O þ H2 þ CH4 þ CnHm Reaction scheme 3

n ¼ 1, 2, 3 ……; m ¼ 2, 3, 4 … …

The biomass gasification was carried out in the presence of
oxygenwith the aim of producing high amount of hydrogen, syngas
and other associated gases. The gaseous product is steam reformed
to give hydrogen, whose production was further enhanced by
wateregas shift reaction. The sole aim of combining the entrained
gas flow reactor with the fluidized bed reactor during biomass
gasification, is to reduce tar formation during the process which
may cause polymerization reactions and the formation of tar, which
may not favour the production of hydrogen. Thus, the inclusion of
additives/catalysts, as well as proper design, control and operation
of the gasifier was ensured towards minimizing tar formation.
Furthermore, adequate manipulation of the operating parameters
such as residence time, temperature, and gasifying agent are vital in
the decomposition of tar. At 1000 K, tar can be thermally cracked in
the presence of a suitable catalyst. The addition of Ni/Dolomite/
CeO2/K2CO3 in the gasifier aided tar removal thus improving the
conversion efficiency and gaseous product-quality. Fractionation
and leaching are also likely reactions that help to minimize the
formation of ash inside the entrained gas reactor before it is being
pumped to the catalytic steam reforming reactor. The produced
wet-syngas is later allowed to pass through a moisture absorber
before transiting to the gas chromatograph (GC).
2.2.2.3. The GC gas analyser. The flowing syngas to the GC was
introduced via a 3(three)-way valve which allows for gas-sampling
5

by (a) helping to store the syngas sample in sample-bottles under
controlled pressure and, (b) introducing the syngas directly to the
micro-gas chromatograph (GC). N2 gas of constant flow rate was
admixed with O2 in order to observe the amounts of various
components in the syngas. The N2 gas was detected and analysed
by gas chromatography, which helped to determine the flow rate of
the syngas composition. The yield and compositions of the gas were
then determined. The Agilent GC-MS analyser-specifications
include: 7000D Triple Quadrupole GC/MS, triple-axis HED-EMwith
extended-life EM and dynamically ramped iris, with Dimensions of
35 cm � 86 cm x 47 cm. It has IDL sensitivity of 2 fg injected OFN:
IDL �4 fg; oven temperature 30 �C, with thermo conductivity de-
tector (TCD) limit of 60 mA.
2.2.3. Product analysis
The non-condensable gases which comprise of hydrogen, car-

bon (II) oxide, methane, and carbon (IV) oxide were collected in
sample bags for GC-MS analysis. The equipment is programmed to
take readings between 40 �C and 280 �C at a heating rate of 60

�
C/

min, while the carrier gas (N2) was transferred at 50 mL/min
through a 3 m long column. Analysis of the sample was done in a
TCD at 280 �C with dimensions of 35 cm � 86 cm x 47 cm.

Some of the parameters varied in this research include equiva-
lence ratio (ER), gasification temperature, steam/biomass ratio
(SBR) and low heating value (LHVtotal dry gas) which can be obtained
by estimating parameters such as yield of effluent gas, composition
and the low heating value of the produced gas.

The equivalence ratio (ER) was calculated using (1)



¼

Actual air Fed to the gasifier

0
BB@Litre of air

min
g :biomass

1
CCA
1
CCA

Theoritical air for complete combustion ðLitre of air=ðmin=g:biomassÞÞ (1)
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Steam to biomass ratio (SBR)

SBR¼
Feed of steam

�
g

min

�

Feed of biomass
�

g
min

� (2)

The LHV of the dry gaseous product can be estimated using (3).

LHVtotal dry gas

�
MJ
Nm3

�
¼ðH2 �107:94þCO�126:36þ CH4

�358:18Þ
�

1000

(3)

The percentage molar composition of the obtained gas can be
expressed in terms of H2 ;CO and CH4.

For the estimation of carbon conversion, equation (4) was used:

XCð%Þ¼
n
nCO2 þnCH4 þnCO

o.
nOC

o
�100% (4)

where nCO2;nCH4 and nCO are the number of moles of
CO2;CH4 and CO respectively, while nOC is the number of moles of
carbon in the biomass.
2.3. Experimental design and dataset collected

All equipment/instruments were calibrated based on the man-
ufacturers’ guide/instruction before the commencement of the
experiments. Furthermore, the experiments were performed in 4
runs and the average values were taken within the specified ab-
solute errors and accuracies itemized in the supplementary section
A-3; this helped to ensure high repeatability and reliability of the
measured values. Considering the results obtained, it is quite
evident that the measurements are repeatable/reproducible for all
Table 6
Performance of Ni/Dolomite/CeO2/K2CO3 (wt. %) catalysts during the gasification of
Cymbopogon citratus.

Parameter 15 wt% cat. 20 wt% cat. 25 wt% cat. 0 wt%

Condition A1 A2 A3 B
Gaseous product% 98.58 99.98 98.05 82.5
Tar % 0.10b 0.01a 0.60c 7.98d

Char % 1.32 0.01 1.35 9.52

Gasifier inlet condition ¼ 1000 �C.
A1-3 ¼ with catalyst; B ¼ without catalyst.
Cat ¼ 15e25 wt% Ni/Dolomite/CeO2/K2CO3.
Gasifier outlet conditions.

a 960 �C.
b 870 �C.
c 715 �C.
d 610 �C.
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measurements which also enabled the author(s) to draw a broader
conclusion based on the obtained results.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Performance of the catalyst in the gasification process

Initially, in the gasifier, the feedstock decomposed thermally to
form char, gaseous products, and volatiles. Furthermore, the char
and tar particles reacted within the catalyst pores while in contact
with air and steam; some volatile and solid materials were also
involved in the oxidation reaction and pyrolysis to form greenhouse
gases. For varying weight percents of catalyst, the performance in
terms of tar yield and char conversion are illustrated in Table 6.
Conditions such as Equivalence ratio (ER), temperature, gasification
agent (steam-air system), nature of biomass feedstock, system
pressure and the hydrodynamic characteristics of the bed (fluidized
or fixed bed) are responsible for the increased rate of formation of
char and tar. Catalyst-concentration is another factor to be
considered, which improves the quality of hydrogen and syngas
produced thus converting the unburnt char and tar to gaseous
products. Amongst all the catalyst-concentrations used, the 20 wt%
catalyst performed best in terms of gas yield (99.98 wt%), with
resultant low tar and char yields (i.e., 0.01 wt% each); please see the
supplementary section A-2 for properties of the bio-hydrogen
produced compared with the properties of standard hydrogen
from BOC gas company of 99.98% purity as reference-sample. The
SEM-image of the 20 wt% catalyst is illustrated in Fig. 2.

Surface analysis of the catalyst was carried out with SEM model
FE-I-QUANT 2000. SEM gives information about the pore structure
of the catalyst-surface available for adsorption as well as the surface
morphology of the catalyst conjugates. The analysis of the catalyst
was performed at optimized conditions using argon at atmospheric
conditions. Higher levels of blunt sponge-like protrusions were
observed in the image which could be the probable reason for the
better catalytic performance in terms of gasification.

All concentrations of the catalyst adopted were effective, how-
ever, the yield of syngas and hydrogen were highest for the 20 wt%
catalyst; the recovered char and tar are also very low. As shown in
Table 6, for � 20wt% catalyst, the syngas yield is 98.58 wt% with 0.1
and 1.32 wt% tar and char yields, respectively for the class A1 (i.e.,
the 15 wt% catalyst). For the A2 (i.e., 20 wt% catalyst), the corre-
sponding values are 99.98, 0.01, 0.01 wt% syngas, tar and char
yields, respectively. When temperature increases, further decom-
position of tar takes place, however, an increase in temperature
may cause catalyst deactivation alongside other structural de-
formations that may occur in the catalyst; this agrees with the re-
sults of some refs. [9, 21]. For catalyst-concentration >20 wt%, the
gas yield dropped thus defining an optimum catalyst-concentration
of 20 wt% for high gas yield. As stated earlier, the inclusion of the
catalyst in the gasification process influenced the gas composition



Fig. 2. SEM image of Ni/Dolomite/CeO2/K2CO3 catalyst.
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and char yield. Since the addition of catalyst increases the forma-
tion of gaseous products, it may also increase light tar reformation
in the gasifier thus increasing carbon conversion [6, 19]. The effi-
ciency of the gasification process (on cold gas basis) is vital in
evaluating the performance of the system. This can be defined as
the ratio of chemical energy of the syngas to the high heating value
of the biomass feedstock. This ratio is highly sensitive to ER and
there is need to maintain ER at a permissible level in other to
sustain the quantity of syngas production. More importantly, with
the use of the Ni/Dolomite/CeO2/K2CO3 catalyst, high syngas yield
was obtained with very small amount of unburnt char and tar.
Higher tar yields greater than 8 % can lead to catalyst (Ni/Dolomite/
CeO2/K2CO3) deactivation which will lead to poor performance of
the catalyst as well as reduce the throughput of hydrogen and
syngas. Also, the results in Table 6 show that the catalysed biomass
reactions in the gasifier, helped to lower the activation energy of
the biomass, hence energy is conserved in the gasifier whichmakes
the reaction occur at a faster rate and with less amount of tem-
perature- drop. From the data gathered, it can be seen that the tar
yield for the 20 wt% catalyst was lowest owing to the high catalytic
activity leading to low temperature drop of about 40 �C for the
20 wt%-catalyst, whereas, the temperature-drop for the 15 wt%,
25 wt% and the no catalyst-case, experienced higher temperature
drops; this can also be allotted to the lower catalytic activity of the
15 and 25 wt% catalysts as well as the reactionwithout any catalyst.

Note: All the catalyst presented in Table 6 were subjected to the
same initial condition of 1000 �C

3.2. Mass and Energy balances across the system

To complete the mass balance, all materials that entered or left
the reactors were measured. The system's inputs include: the
biomass feedstock and fluid, catalyst-bed, fluidization agent, and N2
gas. Similarly, the system's outputs include unreacted feedstock,
dry gas condensate (DGM), wind box condensate, recovered cata-
lyst, cyclone catch (particulate matter), filter catch (trapped matter
on the filter), scrubber gains (components adsorbed from the
gaseous stream), and gas output. The gas mass output was esti-
mated by N2 balance using measurements of N2 flows, air fluid-
ization (for steam-air gasification), and measurement of gas output
composition. Themass balance for the system (mass in or mass out)
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can be expressed as follows:

Mfeedstock inþMfluid þMbed in þMN2

¼ Mfeedstock out þMbed out þMwindbox condensate þMfilter catch

þMcyclone catch þMscrubber þMDGM condensate þMgas output

(5)

For all trials, the values obtained from equation (5) are as given
in Table 7. The largest uncertainty is the calculation of the mass of
syngas which is computed by N2 balance: sum of N2 flows for
fluidization (for steam-air gasification), purge flows/feeder inputs
to the system, and N2 composition as the measured syngas output
by mass spectrometry. The computation of the cold gas efficiency
(CGE) is as expressed in (6):

hCG ¼ HHVsyngas � msyngas�
HHVfuel � mfuel þ Hsensible

�� 100 (6)

where HHVsyngas is the high heating value (HHV) in MJ/kg of syngas
on dry basis, hCG is denoted as the CGE (%),msyngas (kg/h) is themass
flow of syngas, mfuel ¼ mass flow of fuel (kg/h), HHVfuel is the high
heating value of the fuel, the energy required to heat the steam-air
system is the sensible heat ðHsensibleÞ measured in (MJ/h) and the
HHVfuel ¼ the high heating value of fuel from biomass (in MJ/kg, on
dry basis).

Table 7 shows the CGE for steam gasification experiments which
range from 61 to 68 %. However, the CGE does not actually repre-
sent what the large-scale equipmentmight achieve as there may be
external energy inputs that would largely be absent or otherwise
internalized in commercial applications. They also reflect un-
certainties in the principal determination of product gas flowrates
that rely on elemental balances across the reactor and its down-
stream components. The CGE also reflects the intrinsic differences
in the quality of the gas especially in the fluidized environment. The
material balance around the gasifier is illustrated in Table 8.

Fig. 3 shows the energy balance around the gasifier. From the
first law of thermodynamics, a quantitative expression of the law of
conservation and conversion of energy, for the gasification process
can be expressed as:



Table 7
Mass balance (kg/h) for steam-air gasification.

Parameters/Streams Conditions

Mass in flow A B C D E F

Feedstock in kg/h 5.86 6.72 11.8 13.2 15.6 15.8
Steam in, kg/h 7.99 7.03 6.3 4.3 4.0 4.2
N2, kg/h 3.79 2.89 2.99 3.21 3.35 3.00
Mass out flow
Bed, kg/h 0.59 0.57 0.66 0.63 0.88 0.89
MFI (bed): bio-oil þ Gases þ char þ aromatics þ steam 0.72 0.14 0.70 0.68 0.93 0.94
MFO (bed): Gases þ char þ aromatics þ steam
WB cond. (wind box condensate.)., kg/h
MFI (cond): Gases þ char þ aromatics þ steam 0.19 0.10 0.20 0.22 0.47 0.54
MFO (cond): Gases þ char þ aromatics
Cyclone catch, kg/h
MFI (cycl): Gases þ char þ aromatics 0.10 0.08 0.09 0.11 0.36 0.41
MFO (cycl): Gases þ aromatics
Filter catch, kg/h
MFI (filter): Gases þ aromatics 4.35 6.04 4.59 4.04 4.29 4.24
MFO (filter): Gases þ aromatics
Scrubber
MFI (scrub): Gases þ aromatics 14.80 10.97 15.82 15.73 16.02 16.01
MFO (scrub): Gases þ aromatics
Syngas, kg/h
MFI (gas separator): Gases þ aromatics 2.33 0.93 0.97 0.70 0.00 0.03
MFO (gas separator): Gases (Syngas)
Losses/non-condensable gases
Total mass in, kg/h 19.97 17.57 22.06 21.41 22.95 23.03
Total mass out, kg/h 19.97 17.57 22.06 21.41 22.95 23.03
Difference (%) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
CGE (%) 68.1% 61.4% 67.9% 68.0 % 68.9% 68.2 %

*Mass flow in (MFI).
*Mass flow out (MFO).
Conditions: ER (0.27), SBR (2), Temperature 1000 �C, varying flowrates.

Table 8
Mass balance around the gasifier.

Parameters/streams Molecular weight (g/mole) Mass flow rate (kg/h)

Mass flow in (input feed to gasifier at different flowrates) MW 0.59 0.57 0.66 0.63 0.88 0.89
Mass flow out streams from the gasifier
H2 2 0.202 0.192 0.223 0.230 0.341 0.342
CO 28 0.221 0.211 0.267 0.251 0.434 0.443
CH4 16 0.060 0.058 0.058 0.058 0.051 0.051
CO2 44 0.031 0.031 0.041 0.030 0.020 0.020
C2H4 28 0.018 0.019 0.027 0.015 0.009 0.009
C2H6 30 0.005 0.008 0.004 0.004 0.002 0.002
C3H8 44 0.004 0.003 0.004 0.004 0.001 0.001
H2O 18 0.023 0.024 0.020 0.020 0.014 0.014
Char 0.014 0.013 0.008 0.008 0.004 0.004
C6H6 78 0.005 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.001 0.001
Naphthalene 128 0.004 0.005 0.002 0.004 0.001 0.001
Anthracene 178 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001
o- cresol 108 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001
Mass input flow 0.590 0.570 0.66 0.63 0.88 0.89
Mass output flow 0.590 0.570 0.66 0.63 0.88 0.89
Difference 0.000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

Conditions: ER (0.27), SBR (2), Temperature 1000 �C.

Fig. 3. Energy balance around the gasifiers.
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Table 9
Energy balance for steam-air gasification of Cymbopogon citratus around the gasifier (the in stream is what is entering the first gasifier and the out-stream is what goes out of
the second gasifier).

Energy input
streams

MW Energy per unit mass (kJ/
kg) at 600 �C (873 K)

Energy per unit mass (kJ/
kg) at 700 �C (973 K)

Energy per unit mass (kJ/kg)
at 800 �C (1073 K)

Energy per unit mass (kJ/kg)
at 900 �C (1173 K)

Energy per unit mass (kJ/kg)
at 1000 �C (1273 K)

air 32 973.45 1105.65 1235.55 1370.23 1509.03
Biomass 19,324.00 19,324.00 19,324.00 19,324.00 19,324.00
Steam 18 2150.00 2150.00 2150.00 2150.00 2150.00
Energy output streams
H2 2 6874.54 7299.99 8055.25 8873.83 9605.27
CO 28 8473.25 9291.95 10,255.60 11,738.32 12091.91
CH4 16 1906.82 1500.74 901.94 599.04 373.69
CO2 44 1006.53 1000.00 967.04 613.93 499.74
C2H4 28 601.24 532.98 352.00 101.32 0.00
C2H6 30 443.06 399.06 289.42 0.00 0.00
C3H8 44 384.2 301.94 200.09 0.00 0.00
H2O 18 1632.84 1501.01 1203.16 738.82 350.00
Char 292.17 212.06 184.89 94.93 43.62
C6H6 78 208.2 134.98 75.04 21.01 4.7
Naphthalene 128 208.2 134.98 75.04 21.01 4.7
Anthracene 178 208.2 134.98 75.04 21.01 4.7
o- cresol 108 208.2 134.98 75.04 21.01 4.7
Energy

Input(total)
e 22447.45 22579.65 22709.55 22844.23 22983.03

Energy
Output(total)

e 22447.45 22579.65 22709.55 22844.23 22983.03

Difference e 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
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X
ðEHÞi ¼

X
ðEHÞO

�
7
�

where

X
ðEHÞi ¼ðEHÞI;f þðEHÞiw;

�
8
�

X
ðEHÞo ¼ ðEHÞo;g þ ðEHÞo;c þ ðEHÞo;w

þ ðEHÞo;i
�
9
�

where
P ðEHÞi and

P ðEHÞO stand for the sum of the enthalpies
associatedwith the input and output constituents, respectively. The
subscripts f and w, are the enthalpies of input fuel and water
(moisture in the air), respectively. The subscripts g, c, w, and l
denote enthalpies of the output gases, char, water, and losses which
include enthalpy consumed in the process and heat losses from the
walls of the gasifier to the environment, respectively.

According to Shieh and Fan [30], Channiawala and Perikh [31]
the HHV of structurally complicated materials, e.g. biomass, can be
Table 10
Experimental results of the steam-air gasification process at various gasification temper

Gasification Tempe

600

Gas yield (Nm3/kg biomass) A 0.89
W/S 0.71
B 0.67

Hydrogen yield (gH2/kg biomass) A 56.41
W/S 40.41
B 32.77

LHV(MJ/Nm3) A 11.54
W/S 7.54
B 6.32

Carbon conversion efficiency (wt. %) A 88.88
W/S 60.00
B 58.36

A ¼ with catalyst support; B ¼ without catalyst; W/S ¼ without K2CO3 support.
*ER ¼ 0.27, SBR ¼ 2; Nm3/kg implies normal m3/kg.
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estimated from their elemental compositions as described below:
The energy balance is presented in Table 9.

HHV ðwt: on dry basisÞ ¼4:1868
�
ð1þ 0:15½O� Þ

�
4831:667½C�

þ 33888:889½H� � ½O�
8

�� �
10

�

3.3. Effect of temperature on gasification

The effects of steam gasification for hydrogen and syngas pro-
duction at various gasification temperatures (i.e., 600 �Ce1000 �C)
were obtained with S/B ratio (steam to biomass ratio) of 1.5 and
biomass to catalyst ratio of 0.5. The reactions involved in the
gasification process are presented in the supplementary section A-
1. The experimental results of steam gasification at different tem-
peratures are illustrated in Table 10. The yield of hydrogen in the
catalysed biomass gasification process shows a sharp increase from
56.41 to 81.01 g H2 /kg biomass as the temperature increased from
atures.

rature (oC)

700 800 900 1000 Error

1.00 1.17 1.29 1.39 ±0:05
0.92 1.09 1.2 1.22 ±0:05
0.88 1.00 1.10 1.14 ±0:05
66.72 74.10 77.22 81.01 ±1:80
43.79 49.72 54.22 60.05 ±1:96
37.01 42.91 46.37 54.73 ±2:00
12.07 12.34 12.48 12.50 ±0:30
7.97 8.84 9.01 9.47 ±0:30
6.88 6.94 7.01 7.19 ±0:30
89.22 91.28 93.22 95.87 ±2:02
61.92 63.07 64.34 66.61 ±2:01
59.33 61.07 63.99 64.21 ±2:43



Fig. 4. Temperature effect on tar yield for steam-air gasification with and without
catalyst. Conditions: ER ¼ 0.27, steam/biomass ¼ 2.
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600 �C to 1000 �C; this corroborates the findings in refs. [14, 25].
The gasification temperature variation from 600 to 1000 �C has
significant effects on the carbon conversion efficiency and the gas
yields which ranged from 88.88 to 95.87 wt% and 0.89e1.39 m3/kg
biomass, respectively; this is also in line with the findings in ref.
[18]. The effect of gasification temperature on gas parameters may
occur as a result of (i) the production of more volatiles at high
temperatures, which may be of great importance to biochar py-
rolysis, thus yielding more hydrogen due to the following reasons:
first, as temperature favours H2 formation, higher amount of syngas
is produced in the initial de-volatilization step (ii) since the reaction
is endothermic, it then implies that higher temperature favours
biochar gasification., (iii) at high temperatures, cracking of hydro-
carbons becomes feasible and favourable (iv) the H2 yield improved
as a result of cracking reactions of the char and tar and steam
reforming of methane which are highly favourable at high tem-
peratures. Fig. 4 also shows a clear result of H2 yield for the cata-
lysed and uncatalyzed biomass gasification processes. There are
obvious differences in the results with respect to hydrogen yield
(higher) and tar yield (lower) for the catalysed process.

Tar yields from the steam-air gasification of the biomass at
different temperatures with or without catalyst, are as illustrated in
Fig. 4. Tar formation can lead to serious problems including
Table 11
Biomass gasification at different temperatures.

Parameter Reactor temperature

600 �C 700 �C

Dry effluent gas composition (vol%)
H2 6.23 ±1:82 8.59 ±1:55
N2 57.85 ±2:77 55.95 ±3:97
CO 15.66 ±2:00 14.56 ±1:97
CH4 3.91 ±0:87 4.95 ±0:77
CO2 8.87 ±2:01 9.17 ±0:87
Syngas 25.04 35.47
Effluent gas flow rate (L/min) 5.01 7.95
Ygas vol flow (L/min) 2.01 3.45
Ygas (L/g Biomass) 0.31 0.59
LHV dry product gas (MJ/Nm3) 7.12 8.52

*Condition: ER ¼ 0.22 and SB ¼ 2 at different temperature.
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blockage of pipelines for syngas transport obtained from the pro-
cess, hence the need to abate any tendencies for tar formation.

From previous discussions, higher temperatures cause further
cracking of tar. According to Le Chatelier's principle, at higher
temperatures, the products are mostly favoured by endothermic
reactions since CH4 reformation and tar cracking processes are
endothermic [15]. An increase in temperature from 600 to 1000 �C,
reduced tar formation and enhanced the yield of syngas especially
when steam is involved in the reaction alongside the catalyst (Ni/
Dolomite/CeO2/K2CO3) which helps to promote high yield of syngas
with subsequent reduction in tar-formation. The results further
confirm that the catalyst and thermal synergy aided further
cracking of tar. The reason for this is the enhancement of the
catalyst surface area due to the sintering of CeO2 during the process.

Water-gas reaction and methane steam reforming are respon-
sible for the high carbon conversion and hydrogen production ef-
ficiency. The LHV of the gaseous products decreased as the
gasification-products passed through the fluidized bed reactor;
this was due to the higher heating values of CH4 and CO in the
product gas. The decrease in CH4 and CO contents for the catalytic
reforming reactions resulted in a decrease in the LHV of product
gas. Changes in the gasification temperature greatly influenced the
gaseous product's composition. There were evident reductions in
methane and carbon (IV) oxide produced with increase in the
hydrogen and carbon (II) oxide formed as the gasification temper-
ature increased from 600 to 1000 �C; this can be likened to the high
temperature that favoured molecular interactions during the gas-
solid simultaneous gasification processes [26]. Endothermic con-
ditions can greatly influence the conversion of methane. During
gas-solid simultaneous gasification, endothermic reaction pro-
gresses via a water-gas shift reaction (Boudouard reaction) which
precedes methane steam reforming, bio-char pyrolysis and hy-
drocarbon reforming reactions [19]. The experimental results of the
steam-air gasification process at various gasification temperatures
with ER kept at 0.27 and SBR ¼ 2 are as illustrated in Table 11.

Fig. 5a and b show the gas compositions at different gasification
temperatures. H2cat, COcat, CH4cat and CO2cat represent products
obtained for the catalysed biomass gasification process, while H2,
CO, CH4, and CO2 are the gases obtained for the gasification process
where no catalyst was used. This shows the effect of catalyst on the
production of hydrogen, syngas and other gaseous products
respectively; the results corroborate the findings in refs. [11, 16, 19,
800 �C 900 �C 1000 �C

18.95 ±2:75 25.73 ±2:50 33.95 ±1:75
50.09 ±4:97 45.33 ±3:97 5.95 ±3:17
15.95 ±2:67 16.43 ±2:23 20.04 ±1:51
5.05 ±0:29 4.95 ±0:81 3.95 ±1:72
10.15 ±1:92 9.95 ±1:97 9.95 ±1:97
49.59 55.00 57.33
11.95 12.05 13.01
5.95 7.05 8.24
0.99 1.01 1.24
9.11 9.72 11.17



Fig. 5. a: Gas composition for the catalysed biomass gasification process. b: Gas
composition for gasification without catalyst.
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26] because, at increased temperatures, most gaseous products
were formed as a result of the influence of the catalyst-support
system. Since the reaction is endothermic, higher temperature fa-
vours biomass gasification. Also, at increased temperatures, further
cracking of hydrocarbons becomes feasible and favourable, thereby
improving the yield of H2 and thus lowering the yield of char and
tar which are usually favoured under mild conditions/moderate
Table 12
Experimental data of the treated Cymbopogon citratus at 800 �C for SB ¼ 2 at different e

Proprieties Equivalence ratios (ER)

0.20 0.25

Dry effluent gas composition (vol%)
H2 18.95 ±2:75 16.14 ±2:45
N2 51.09 ±4:47 51.13 ±4:53
CO 15.90 ±2:60 10.54 ±2:27
CH4 5.05 ±0:92 4.09 ±0:29
CO2 11.19 ±1:12 12.15 ±1:02
Syngas 47.01 42.28
Effluent gas flow rate (L/min) 11.54 12.25
Ygas vol flow rate (L/min) 5.95 6.01
Ygas (L/g Biomass) 0.92 0.94
LHV dry product gas (MJ/Nm3) 9.13 8.93
Air flow rate (Nm3/h) 6.0 6.8
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temperatures.
3.4. Effect of different ERs and SBRs

To buttress on the biomass gasification reactor-performance, the
yield of the gas formed (L/g), syngas, low heating value of the
effluent stream (MJ/N m3), total effluent gas flow rate (L/min), and
dry effluent gas composition (% vol.) were measured in order to
establish the performance indices of the gasification process. ER is a
good design parameter for gasification. The biomass gasification at
800 �C for different equivalence ratios and steam to biomass ratio of
2 are shown in Table 12. The temperature at 800 �C was chosen to
know the effect of ER and SBR on the gasification process. With a
higher ER, the dry product gas -low heating value, syngas, total gas
flow rate and hydrogen produced decrease, because there may be
cases of incomplete combustion which in turn makes the syngas
and hydrogen yield to decrease.

Taking a look at Tables 11 and 12, the biomass gasification with
steam to biomass ratio of 2 for ER ¼ 0.22 seems to give the highest
syngas yield of 57.3 %vol as compared to the highest syngas yield
(47% vol) obtained for ER ¼ 0.2. Furthermore, considering the
syngas yields obtained for ER ¼ 0.2 (47% vol) and ER ¼ 0.25 (42%
vol) as obtained in Table 11, it then implies that the optimum ER for
maximum syngas yield (57% vol) is ER ¼ 0.22 which lies between
ER ¼ 0.2 and 0.25. According to Karl and Pr€oll [28], the most
important factor that influences the performance of the gasifier is
the temperature of gasification. As the reaction temperature in-
creases, the %vol of syngas produced, total gas flow rate, the LHV of
dry product gas and synthetic hydrogen increased. The highest %vol
of syngas, hydrogen and other gases were recovered at 1000 �C.
Hence, the steam gasification process was most favourable at
1000 �C.

Table 13 shows the effect of the steam-air mix on the gasification
process at 800 �C where the ER was fixed at 0.27 in order to
investigate the effect of different steam-air to biomass ratios on the
syngas yield. The presence of the steam-air mix, enhanced/
increased the yield of syngas as well as hydrogen. When steam is in
excess, excess energy is being lost which is not economical, thus
making the process very energy intensive despite the high syngas
yield; this is in line with the discussions in refs. [2,16].
quivalent ratios (ERs).

0.27 0.30 0.32

14.01 ±2:23 12.83 ±2:27 10.77 ±2:55
52.37 ±3:07 52.89 ±3:11 53.42 ±4:11
9.99 ±2:01 9.01 ±3:71 8.21 ±2:67
3.85 ±0:77 3.47 ±0:37 2.85 ±0:14
13.58 ±0:92 14.17 ±0:62 15.19 ±0:88
39.99 34.71 32.50
13.57 15.00 15.74
6.11 6.05 6.15
0.96 0.96 0.92
8.24 7.28 6.87
7.8 8.9 9



Table 13
Experimental data of Cymbopogon citratus gasification at 800 �C, at a fixed ER (0.27) for different steam to biomass ratios (SBRs).

Proprieties Steam to biomass ratios (SB)

0 0.5 1 1.5 2

Dry effluent gas composition (vol%)
H2 29.95 ±1:75 49.97 ±2:05 57.00 ±1:54 66.05 ±2:01 78.95 ±1:79
N2 50.09 ±3:28 48.09 ±2:07 44.44 ±2:62 51.00 ±3:01 48.17 ±3:00
CO 15.95 ±1:61 26.92 ±3:27 34.57 ±1:09 35.08 ±2:41 44.99 ±3:87
CH4 5.01 ±0:21 4.05 ±0:87 4.85 ±0:79 5.12 ±0:39 4.77 ±0:84
CO2 11.19 ±1:02 10.25 ±1:00 12.28 ±0:82 10.15 ±1:92 11.11 ±0:28
Syngas 49.61 52.00 54.19 54.43 58.67
Ygas vol flow rate (L/min) 11.91 10.95 10.85 11.05 11.99
Ygas (L/g Biomass) 0.95 0.97 0.93 0.91 0.98
LHV dry product gas (MJ/Nm3) 8.29 8.42 8.49 8.54 8.64

Fig. 6. Mass flow rate of syngas produced with time.

Table 14
Syngas compositions for mass flow rate at 9.1 g/min in terms of mole fraction at 1000 �C

Time (min) Mass flowrate (g/min) Flow rate of syn

0 0 CO e 0
H2 e 0

1.5 8.7 CO e 8.12
H2 e 0.58

2 9.1 CO e 8.49
H2 e 0.61

2.5 5.3 CO e 4.95
H2 e 0.35

3 4.2 CO e 3.92
H2 e 0.28

3.5 4 CO e 3.73
H2 e 0.27

4 3.4 CO e 3.17
H2 e 0.23

4.5 3.2 CO e 2.99
H2 e 0.21

5 2.8 CO e 2.62
H2 e 0.18

7.5 2.5 CO e 2.33
H2 e 0.17

10 1.75 CO e 1.633
H2 e 0.117

12.5 1.75 CO e 1.633
H2 e 0.117

15 1.75 CO e 1.633
H2 e 0.117

17.5 1.75 CO e 1.633
H2 e 0.117

20 1.75 CO e 1.633
H2 e 0.117

22.5 1.75 CO e 1.633
H2 e 0.117

25 1.75 CO e 1.633
H2 e 0.117
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3.5. Syngas yield

The % vol of syngas produced from the steam gasification pro-
cess at different flowrates is as illustrated in Figs. 5 a and b. The
results show the effect of reactor-temperature on the rate of syngas
generation. Syngas production rates were measured at the initia-
tion of the gasification process. At the end of the syngas production,
volatiles from the feedstock were also recovered. On the other
hand, higher syngas production/flow rates were attained at 900
and 1000 �C. At the first stage (fluidized bed reactor), secondary
reactions were favoured at higher temperatures which helped to
promote further char gasification at stage 2 (the entrained flow
reactor). De-volatilization gave syngas yield above 50 vol% at
1000 �C (Table 12). This has important implications on the quantity
and quality of the produced syngas from Cymbopogon citratus.

Fig. 6 shows the variation of syngas flow rate during steam
gasification at 600e1000 �C. The results show that between 0 and
.

gas (CO þ H2) composition (g/min) Mole fraction in terms of %

CO e 0.00
H2 e 0.00
CO e 0.933
H2 e 0.067
CO e 0.933
H2 e 0.067
CO e 0.933
H2 e 0.067
CO e 0.933
H2 e 0.067
CO e 0.933
H2 e 0.067
CO e 0.933
H2 e 0.067
CO e 0.933
H2 e 0.067
CO e 0.933
H2 e 0.067
CO e 0.933
H2 e 0.067
CO e 0.931
H2 e 0.069
CO e 0.931
H2 e 0.069
CO e 0.931
H2 e 0.069
CO e 0.931
H2 e 0.069
CO e 0.931
H2 e 0.069
CO e 0.931
H2 e 0.069
CO e 0.931
H2 e 0.069
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2 min of steam-air gasification of the biomass, the highest mass
flow rate of syngas gas (9.1 g/min) was recorded, however, at
further times, the flow rate dropped until after 10 minwhere it was
constant for each of the thermal treatment cases (i.e., at 600, 700,
800, 900 and 1000 �C). Table 14 reports the syngas compositions in
terms of mole fraction at 1000 �C. Themole fraction of syngas at the
optimum flow rate of 9.1 g/min is 0.5.

From the results, it can be seen that for syngas flowing at 9.1 g/
min, based on their relative molecular masses, the mass flow rate of
CO and its associated hydrogen are 8.49 g/min and 0.61 g/min
respectively with corresponding compositions of 0.933 and 0.067,
whereas at steady state, the flow rate of 1.75 syngas corresponded
to 1.63 and 0.12 g/min for CO and H2 with corresponding mass
fractions of 0.931 and 0.069 respectively. This then implies that the
total mass flow rate of syngas had significant influence on the in-
dividual masses of CO and H2 flowing at 9.1 g/min and steady state
(1.75 g/min), the quantities of the gases were influenced by the
difference in flow rates, however, the compositions of the gases
varied only slightly as seen in Table 13 where CO composition was
0.933 at 9.1 g/min and that of H2 was 0.067, while at 1.75 g/min, the
CO and H2 compositions were 0.931 and 0.069 respectively.
4. Conclusion

The conversion of Cymbopogon citratus as a potential feedstock
with catalyst addition to produce hydrogen and syngas has been
demonstrated in this work via steam-air gasification in a fluidized
bed reactor at different operating conditions, such as varying
equivalence ratio, gasification temperature, steam-biomass ratio,
etc. The effects of gasification temperature on hydrogen, syngas,
carbon monoxide and the residues produced from Cymbopogon
citratus were determined. An increase in the gasification temper-
ature resulted in an increase in the reactor temperature which in
turn favoured high syngas and hydrogen yields. However,
increasing the reactor temperature, decreased the amount of
steam þ air needed per unit mass of solid sample. The effect of
varying ER on syngas yield from the solid fuel/biomass was deter-
mined. The equivalenceratio was increased by approximately 33 %
when the reactor temperature increased from 600 to 1000 �C. Thus,
the catalyst used in carrying out this investigation holds future
promises for improved syngas (57.3e58.67 vol %) and hydrogen
yields if other factors such as variation in particle size/smaller
particle sizes than the one adopted in this study are tested. The
results also show that the highest mass flow rate of the syngas was
recorded within 0 and 2 min of gasification, whereas, the syngas
flow rate dropped at further times at each reaction temperature
and thus became stable after 10 min of gasification. The repeat-
ability of the results enabled the authors to draw a broader
conclusion based on the obtained results. Therefore, Cymbopogon
citratus is a potential hydrogen and syngas carrier and holds high
prospects that can help meet future syngas and hydrogen demands
towards ensuring a clean fuel economy in the 21st century.
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SBR Steam to biomass ratio
ER Equivalent ratio
CeO2 Cerium (IV)oxide
CO Carbon monoxide
CH4 Methane
LHV Low heating value
HHV High heating value
Ni Nickel
K2CO3 Potassium carbonate
H2 Hydrogen
hCG Cold gas efficiency
_m Mass flow rate
GC-MS Gas chromatographyemass spectrometryP ðEHÞi and

P ðEHÞO Energy input and energy output
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